Prenatal and neonatal testosterone exposure interact to affect differentiation of sexual behavior and partner preference in female ferrets.
Implanting testosterone (T) subcutaneously over Postnatal Days 5-20 masculinized sexual behavior, reduced proceptive responsiveness, and shifted sexual preference more readily in male than in female ferrets gonadectomized on Day 5. This enhanced sensitivity of males to neonatal T was best duplicated in females exposed transplacentally to T over Embryonic Days (E) 27-39 (41-day gestation) and injected at birth with T (2.5 micrograms sc in oil: 10% ethanol). Extended exposure of male ferrets to high levels of T, beginning shortly after the onset of testicular steroidogenesis (E25) and continuing for several hours after birth (E41) normally sensitizes their brains to the subsequent organizational effects on coital performance and sexual motivation of the relatively low levels of T that circulate in male ferrets during the first 3 postnatal weeks.